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OBJECTIVES 

For patients on buprenorphine MOUD requiring 
management of acute pain we will: 

 
1. Acknowledge that pain is a complex 

phenomenon  
2. Identify potential challenges related to 

buprenorphine.  
3. Outline treatment strategies in different clinical 

contexts. 
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BACKGROUND 
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PAIN…IS COMPLICATED 
All pain’s not the same! 
• Etiology 

– Nociceptive  
– Neuropathic  
– (other?) 

• Chronicity: 
– Acute 
– Chronic  

• Severity, tolerability can 
be shaped by: 
– Central Sensitization 

Syndrome 
– Hyperalgesia (eg, 

w/chronic opioids) 
– Comorbid anxiety/affect 

Physiologic 
Process 

Phenomeno-
logical 

Experience 

Psych/Behav. 
Adaptation/Mal-

adaptation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most acute pain encountered in clinic is nociceptive (tissue injury, inflammation; somatic, visceral, radicular) as opposed to neuropathic pain (resulting in some damage or dysregulation to the nervous system)…other/mixed (e.g., what is a migrainAcute painLess than three months in durationChronic painpain that has lasted longer than three months or is present for most days over the past six months 
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ACUTE NOCICEPTIVE PAIN 

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PC/53674/Chemical_mediators.jpg  
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PC/74589/Mechacutepain.jpg  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most acute pain encountered in clinic is nociceptive (tissue injury, inflammation; somatic, visceral, radicular) as opposed to neuropathic pain (resulting in some damage or dysregulation to the nervous system.)---------------------------------------------From UpToDate: Physiology of (acute) pain and pain control — Pain is sensed through the afferent pain pathway (figure 1) [1,2]. Multiple cortical and subcortical structures are involved in the experience of pain (figure 2) [3]. Recent tissue damage due to illness, injury, or surgery initiates the release of local inflammatory mediators (eg, bradykinin, substance P, prostaglandins, potassium, histamine, and serotonin) (figure 3). These mediators may cause primary hyperalgesia (augmented sensitivity to painful stimuli) or allodynia (misperception of pain with stimuli that are not noxious) (figure 4) [4,5]. Increased excitability of neurons in the central nervous system due to glutamate activation of the spinal N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptors may exacerbate pain perception (secondary hyperalgesia) [5]. Patients with a preexisting chronic pain syndrome, neuropathy, or myopathy may develop exacerbation of baseline pain due to hyperalgesia or allodynia [6].Analgesic agents and techniques are used to reduce pain by:●Altering perception of pain in the central nervous system (eg, opioid analgesics, acetaminophen)●Inhibiting local production of pain mediators (eg, blockade of prostaglandin synthesis by nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs [NSAIDs])●Interrupting neural impulses in the spinal cord (eg, local anesthetic agents used for a neuraxial block)

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PC/53674/Chemical_mediators.jpg
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PC/74589/Mechacutepain.jpg
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https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PC/60488/Primary_pain_pathways.gif  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It’s really not until we get to the brain that information from the periphery is translated into what we experience as “pain.” And as this figure illustrates, that the pain experience is really a dynamic, emergent property or phenomenon that arises from complex communication among an array of cortical and subcortical structures that integrate sensory & motor information, affect, motivation, cognition, behavior. Physiology of pain and pain control — Pain is sensed through the afferent pain pathway (figure 1) [1,2]. Multiple cortical and subcortical structures are involved in the experience of pain (figure 2) [3]. Recent tissue damage due to illness, injury, or surgery initiates the release of local inflammatory mediators (eg, bradykinin, substance P, prostaglandins, potassium, histamine, and serotonin) (figure 3). These mediators may cause primary hyperalgesia (augmented sensitivity to painful stimuli) or allodynia (misperception of pain with stimuli that are not noxious) (figure 4) [4,5]. Increased excitability of neurons in the central nervous system due to glutamate activation of the spinal N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptors may exacerbate pain perception (secondary hyperalgesia) [5]. Patients with a preexisting chronic pain syndrome, neuropathy, or myopathy may develop exacerbation of baseline pain due to hyperalgesia or allodynia [6].Analgesic agents and techniques are used to reduce pain by:●Altering perception of pain in the central nervous system (eg, opioid analgesics, acetaminophen)●Inhibiting local production of pain mediators (eg, blockade of prostaglandin synthesis by nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs [NSAIDs])●Interrupting neural impulses in the spinal cord (eg, local anesthetic agents used for a neuraxial block)

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PC/60488/Primary_pain_pathways.gif
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PC/60488/Primary_pain_pathways.gif
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ACUTE NOCICEPTIVE PAIN 

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PC/74589/Mechacutepain.jpg  

In Summary: 
1. The hard truth: Pain is 

complicated 
2. A positive reframe: 

Because it’s 
complicated, there are 
multiple potential sites 
for intervention 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most acute pain encountered in clinic is nociceptive (tissue injury, inflammation; somatic, visceral, radicular) as opposed to neuropathic pain (resulting in some damage or dysregulation to the nervous system.)---------------------------------------------From UpToDate: Physiology of (acute) pain and pain control — Pain is sensed through the afferent pain pathway (figure 1) [1,2]. Multiple cortical and subcortical structures are involved in the experience of pain (figure 2) [3]. Recent tissue damage due to illness, injury, or surgery initiates the release of local inflammatory mediators (eg, bradykinin, substance P, prostaglandins, potassium, histamine, and serotonin) (figure 3). These mediators may cause primary hyperalgesia (augmented sensitivity to painful stimuli) or allodynia (misperception of pain with stimuli that are not noxious) (figure 4) [4,5]. Increased excitability of neurons in the central nervous system due to glutamate activation of the spinal N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptors may exacerbate pain perception (secondary hyperalgesia) [5]. Patients with a preexisting chronic pain syndrome, neuropathy, or myopathy may develop exacerbation of baseline pain due to hyperalgesia or allodynia [6].Analgesic agents and techniques are used to reduce pain by:●Altering perception of pain in the central nervous system (eg, opioid analgesics, acetaminophen)●Inhibiting local production of pain mediators (eg, blockade of prostaglandin synthesis by nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs [NSAIDs])●Interrupting neural impulses in the spinal cord (eg, local anesthetic agents used for a neuraxial block)

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/images/PC/74589/Mechacutepain.jpg
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PAIN IN OPIOID USE DISORDER –  
A SPECIAL CASE 

• Chronic opioid exposure: 
– Tolerance, physiologic dependence 
– Hyperalgesia, alterations in pain thresholds and 

experience 

• Addiction’s psychological and social valences 
– Patients’ and Providers’ prior experiences, 

preconceptions, & anxieties 

• Impacts of treatment (e.g., Buprenorphine) 
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• -Partial mu agonist with high 
receptor affinity 
 Ceiling Effect 
 Blocks opioid receptor 

• -Slower onset (Peak effects 3-6 
hrs.) 

• -Long duration  
 half-life ~20-70hrs) 

• -Dosing 
 Avg dose ~16mg (8-24mg) Qday 
 Range 4-32mg Qday 

BUPRENORPHINE-NALOXONE as MOUD 
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BUPRENORPHINE & ACUTE PAIN 

Common concerns: 
– Partial agonist 

• Helpful for pain?  
– For what kind and severity of pain?  
– At what dose? 

• Do I stop, continue, modify buprenorphine dosing?  

– High mu-receptor affinity 
• Will other opioids work? 
• Will we precipitate withdrawal if we use other 

opioids? 
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ASSESSMENT 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
But, before getting too worked up and to far ahead of ourselves, lets recognize that effective treatment begins with effective assesment. 
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ENGAGE, ASSESS, EDUCATE, 
COLLABORATE, COORDINATE CARE 

• Empathetic, non-judgmental, and open approach 
• Take patient’s symptoms & concerns seriously 
• Provide a thorough assessment 
• Develop shared & reasonable tx goals, expectations 

– Pain management (not elimination)  
– Focus on function & recovery 
– Anticipate pain-illness course (reduce uncertainty)  

• Review treatment options & their rationales 
– Outline the components and value of a multimodal approach 

• Commit to ongoing coordination with patient and other 
providers 
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PAIN ASSESSMENT 

Pain (QISS-TAPED) 
Q = Quality 
I = Impact 
S = Site 
S = Severity 
T = Temporal Characteristics 
A = Aggravating & Alleviating 
Factors 
P = Past Treatment & Response, 
Patient Preferences 
E = Expectations, Goals, Meaning 
D = Diagnostics, physical exam 

Approach 
• Establish rapport 
• Listen to the patient’s story 
• Use open ended questions in 

non-judgmental fashion 
• Anticipate anxiety, fear  
• Discuss prior experiences 
• Listen for & reflect concerns 

about bias, stigma, problems 
with medical care  
 

Slide adapted, with permission, from presentation by Deb Gordon, DNP (Harborview Acute Pain Service) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As with other symptoms a pt might present with, we want to be systematic and detailed in our assessment as this will help with diagnosis and understanding of underlying etiology, the impact on & significance to the pt, it will guide treatment, and allow for monitoring of progress. 
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… AND ONGOING RE-ASSESSMENTS 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
…and we do want to monitor pain over time, even with simple validated severity screeners such as these to help us appreciate progress, identify exacerbating/mitigating factors, etc.
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TREATMENT 
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TCAs=tricyclic antidepressants; SSRIs=selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors; SNRIs=serotonin-norepinephrine 
reuptake inhibitors; LAs=local anesthetics; NSAIDs=nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; ASA=aspirin. 

IN ALL CASES, AIM FOR A  
BALANCED, MULTI-MODAL ANALGESIA 

Perception: opioids,  
α2-agonists, APAP, TCAs, 
SSRIs, SNRIs 

Trauma 

Peripheral nociceptors 

Spinothalamic 
tract 

Ascending input Descending modulation 

Dorsal 
horn 

Dorsal root ganglion 

Peripheral 
nerve 

Pain 

Transmission: LAs, 
opioids, α2-agonists 

Transmission: LAs, opioids 

Transduction: LAs, capsaicin, 
anticonvulsants, NSAIDs,  
ASA, acetaminophen, nitrate 

Modulation: TCAs, 
SSRIs, SNRIs 

Although analgesics are the mainstay 
for mod/severe acute pain, cognitive 
and physical strategies are essential  
 
Cognitive 
•Education/counseling 
•Distraction 
•Relaxation 
•Music 
•Hypnosis 
•CBT… 
 
Physical 
•Cold 
•Heat 
•TENS 
•Massage… 

 
 

Slide adapted from presentation by Deb Gordon, DNP (Harborview Acute Pain Service) 
Kehlet H, Dahl JB. Anesth Analg. 1993;77:1048-1056 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And now, thinking about TREATMENT…we want to develop and implement a balanced mulitmodal treatment appropriate to a specific patient and clinical context. This includes a combination of non-pharm and a range of pharm treatments. =================================Adapted with permission from Kehlet H, Dahl JB. Anesth Analg. 1993;77:1048-1056.It is often necessary to employ a mechanistic approach to drug selection, with less emphasis on therapeutic class stratification and more attention to efficacy related to the underlying cause. This may allow for rational “multimodal” selection of therapeutic agents and improved patient outcomesOpioids, tramadol, tricyclic antidepressants, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, and serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors can enhance the descending inhibitory pathways from the brainOpioids activate receptors that result in reducing the release of neurotransmitters (eg, norepinephrine, glutamate, serotonin, substance P, acetylcholine)Some antidepressants inhibit reuptake of biogenic amines (e.g., norepinephrine, serotonin). Tricyclic antidepressants are strong sodium-channel modulatorsTwo groups of agents modulate central sensitization at the spinal cord:Drugs that inhibit calcium flux, such as anticonvulsants Drugs that affect N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptors. This second group contains agents whose primary indications are unrelated. These drugs modulate central sensitization via effects on NMDA receptors and are still under study for analgesic use11Drugs that modulate peripheral sensitization by inactivating voltage-dependent sodium channels include carbamazepine, oxcarbazepine, topiramate, and lidocaine. Gabapentin inhibits Ca++ channel current in a voltage-dependent manner. Capsaicin acts at vanilloid receptors, causing initial short-term receptor activation followed by long-term Ca++-dependent desensitization.Chou R, Gordon DB, De Leion-Casasola OA, et al. Management of Postoperative Pain: A Clinical Practice Guideline From the American Pain Society, the American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine, and the American Society of Anesthesiologists' Committee on Regional Anesthesia, Executive Committee, and Administrative Council. J Pain. 2016 Feb;17(2):131-57. PMID: 26827847 DOI: 10.1016/j.jpain.2015.12.008Kehlet H, Dahl JB. The value of “multimodal” or “balanced analgesia” in postoperative pain treatment. Anesth Analg. 1993;77:1048-1056. PMID:8105724
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NON-PHARMACOLOGIC STRATEGIES 

 Treat underlying cause(s) of pain! 
 Physical techniques (e.g., Cold, Heat, TENS, 

Massage, PT): 
 Can provide comfort, reduce inflammation, correct 

physical dysfunction, and alter physiologic responses 
 

 Cognitive/behavioral strategies (e.g., 
psychoeducation, distraction, relaxation, music, 
hypnosis, CBT-pain techniques):  
 Can help patients understand pain, alter pain behavior, 

enhance coping skills, change perception of pain 
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BENEFITS OF  
NON-PHARMACOLOGIC STRATEGIES 

• Reduced anxiety 
• Improved mood 
• Increased sense of  

control over pain 
• Improved sleep 

 

• Decreased fatigue 
• Improved function 
• Restored hope  
• Improved quality of 

life 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the literature, there is moderate quality evidence to recommend the use of physical and cognitive-behavioral interventions for acute pain management. It seems that some patients experience a reduction in pain intensity with a nonpharmacologic intervention while others may not.  However, regardless of their effects on pain intensity, nonpharmacologic interventions provide a variety of other beneficial effects that can positively impact pain-related outcomes:  Nonpharmacologic interventions have been shown to reduce anxiety, improve mood, increase personal sense of control over pain, improve sleep, decrease fatigue, improve functional status, restore hope, and enhance quality of life. 
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ORAL PHARMACOLOGIC STRATEGIES 
(NON-OPIOID) 
• Acetaminophen  

– APAP 325-1000mg PO Q4-6hr (max dose 4 g/day)  
• NSAIDs  

– Nonselective NSAIDs  
• Ibuprofen (400mg Q4-6hr); Diclofenac (50 mg three times daily) 

– (Preoperative PO NSAIDs for elective minor surgery ↓ postoperative 
pain; post-op NSAIDs decrease PRN morphine requirement) 

– COX-2 inhibitors In Cochrane reviews of placebo-
controlled randomized trials of postoperative pain control, 
use of  

• Celecoxib (200-400 mg PO), etoricoxib (120mg PO) 
– Delays and decreases the opioids for breakthrough pain 
– Several trail suggest have > analgesic effect & tolerability than opioids, 

were similar to nonselective NSAIDs for postoperative pain management 
– (Note: "black-box" warning regarding CV risk, appears associated with 

long-term use.) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now, looking at PHARM options for acute pain control…there is actually good data for using meds that we’re already very familiar with, starting with APAP and NSAIDs. These – assuming no medical contraindications – are an excellent place to start!They have been show to reduce pain severity and improve opioid sparing, even in perioperative care. 
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ORAL PHARMACOLOGIC STRATEGIES 
(NON-OPIOID), CONT. 
• Gabapentinoids: 

– Gabapentin (300-600mg PO X1 pre-op)  or Pregabalin (75-150mg PO X1 pre-op) 
• And can schedule and titrate as tolerated BID/TID for ongoing acute/subacute pain. 
• SEs: sedation and dizziness, possible respiratory depression in older pts or in combo 

w/other meds 
• Note: stronger evidence for chronic, neuropathic pain than acute pain; may reduce 

risk of chronic post-op pain, duration of PRN opioids (in non-dependent pts) 
 

• Alpha-2 receptor agonists  
– clonidine 0.1-0.2mg BID, as tolerated (analgesic effect enhanced w/concurrent 

opioid) 
– tizanidine 2-4 mg TID-QID PRN 

 

• SNRI/TCAs: 
– Early analgesic effects ~1wk, w/maximum benefit delayed weeks/months 
– Consider for pt’s with comorbid anxiety/depression and/or pre-existing 

chronic pain 
 

• Muscle relaxants (baclofen 5mg TID; methocabamol 750mg q8h prn ) 
 

• Local/topical anesthetics (lidocaine patches, capsaisin/other topicals) 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We can also consider other medications such as…Alpha-2 receptor agonists — The exact mechanism by which alpha2 agonists (clonidine, dexmedetomidine) produce analgesia remains unknown; it is postulated that release of acetylcholine may play a role [153].Alpha2 agonists also reduce the undesirable physiological and psychological effects of opioid withdrawal [154]. Studies indicate that alpha2 agonists such as clonidine and dexmedetomidine exert a potent analgesic response and that their potency is increased by concomitant opioid therapy [155,156].Although not routinely used, preoperative oral clonidine 150 to 200 mcg has been shown to provide perioperative hemodynamic stability and reduce the requirement of postoperative opioid analgesics [157-159].Gabapentinoids — Antiseizure drugs such as gabapentin and pregabalin are effective in the management of chronic neuropathic pain conditions and have also been used in the acute setting, though they are associated with side effects, particularly sedation and dizziness. Respiratory depression has been reported in older patients and in those who receive gabapentin along with other analgesics [160,161]. Although this literature is largely anecdotal and limited to perioperative care situations in which multiple drugs were administered, caution is advised. The data on gabapentinoids and both respiratory depression and abuse potential are evolving. Thus, caution is also advised when prescribing these drugs to gabapentinoid-naïve patients, as this class of medications has abuse potential [162,163] and has been associated with postoperative cognitive dysfunction and delirium [164,165].We administer gabapentin selectively, as part of multimodal pain control for patients who are already taking it, for patients chronically taking opioids before surgery, and for patients with chronic pain conditions, such as preexisting neuropathy. In these situations, we typically administer 300 to 600 mg orally (lower dose in older adults) as a single preoperative dose.The optimal dose and number of doses of gabapentin have not been determined. Higher doses (up to 1200 mg orally as a single dose) or more prolonged therapy may be used and may be more effective, but may result in greater sedation [166]. Pregabalin can be used as an alternative to gabapentin, given as a single preoperative dose of 75 to 150 mg orally (lower dose in older patients).The literature regarding the efficacy of gabapentin for postoperative pain control is inconclusive. Perioperative gabapentin and pregabalin exert analgesic and opioid sparing effects and, as a result, decrease opioid-related side effects [141,167-175]. Several systematic reviews support an adjunctive role for these agents in the management of postoperative pain, though with a significant incidence of sedation and dizziness and variable degree of benefit [141,168,171,172,176-178]. A 2016 meta-analysis of 132 randomized controlled trials including approximately 9500 patients who underwent a range of surgical procedures found an overall low quality of evidence due to small sample sizes and inconsistency in study design [179]. Based on nine of the trials with low risk of bias, the mean reduction in 24 hour morphine consumption when gabapentin was added to a multimodal analgesic regimen was 1.2 mg.Limited evidence suggests that gabapentin and/or pregabalin may reduce the incidence of chronic postsurgical pain. In a 2012 meta-analysis of eight small trials involving heterogeneous surgical populations and treatment regimens, both drugs reduced the incidence of persistent surgical pain at two months after surgery [180]. In contrast, in a single center trial including approximately 420 surgical patients, there was no difference in the time to cessation of surgical pain or persistence of pain at 6 or 12 months in patients randomly assigned to receive perioperative gabapentin, compared with placebo [181]. In patients who received gabapentin, there was a modest reduction in the median number of days patients used opioids postoperatively (25 versus 32 days), with a wide range of duration of opioid use. For prevention of chronic neuropathic pain after knee replacement, pregabalin may be the more effective agent [182].Per Deb Gordon’s PPT:> 79 RCTs and multiple systematic reviews Small reduction in pain in (acute hyperalgesia) “pronociceptive” models Spine, arthroplasty, amputations Opioid sparing with single dose9-21%Number-needed-to-harm 35 sedation/12 dizzinessDose defining study for gabapentin in diskectomy = 600mg? pregabalin 150mgTippana EM, et al. Anesth & Analg 2007;104(6):1545-1556.Buvanendra, A, et al. Pain Medicine 2010;110(1):199-207.Eipe N, et al. Pain 2015 156(7):1284-1300.Rai AS et al J Plast Reconstr Aesthet Surg 2017;70(10):1317-1328.Hu J et al. J Pain Res 2018;11:2633-2643.
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BUPRENORPHINE - GENERAL GUIDANCE 

In most cases… 
• Bup-Nal will not prevent adequate pain control  

 

• Advisable to continue buprenorphine w/option for: 
1. Utilizing standard non-opioid pain management 
2. Buprenorphine: split-dose, Q4-8hr, titration 
3. Concurrent full agonist opioids for breakthrough pain 

• Beginning w/standard dosing protocols, then w/option for 
escalated dosing insetting of altered tolerance, pain sensitivity, 
high-affinity partial agonist. 

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/resources  
Anna Lembke, Einar Ottestad, Cliff Schmiesing, Patients Maintained on Buprenorphine for Opioid Use Disorder Should Continue Buprenorphine Through 
the Perioperative Period, Pain Medicine, Volume 20, Issue 3, March 2019, Pages 425–428, https://doi.org/10.1093/pm/pny019  
Goel, Akash et al. Perioperative Pain and Addiction Interdisciplinary Network (PAIN) clinical practice advisory for perioperative management of 
buprenorphine: results of a modified Delphi process. British Journal of Anaesthesia, Volume 123, Issue 2, e333 - e342  
Cooper R, Vanjani R, Trimbur MC. Acute Pain Management in Patients Treated With Buprenorphine: A Teachable Moment. JAMA Intern Med. 
2019;179(10):1415–1416. doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2019.3103   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
OK, OK…But BUPRENORPHINE is in the title of this presentation – what about it!!!https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/resources Anna Lembke, Einar Ottestad, Cliff Schmiesing, Patients Maintained on Buprenorphine for Opioid Use Disorder Should Continue Buprenorphine Through the Perioperative Period, Pain Medicine, Volume 20, Issue 3, March 2019, Pages 425–428, https://doi.org/10.1093/pm/pny019Goel, Akash et al. Perioperative Pain and Addiction Interdisciplinary Network (PAIN) clinical practice advisory for perioperative management of buprenorphine: results of a modified Delphi process. British Journal of Anaesthesia, Volume 123, Issue 2, e333 - e342 Cooper R, Vanjani R, Trimbur MC. Acute Pain Management in Patients Treated With Buprenorphine: A Teachable Moment. JAMA Intern Med. 2019;179(10):1415–1416. doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2019.3103

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/resources
https://doi.org/10.1093/pm/pny019
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BUPRENORPHINE AND ACUTE PAIN 
MANAGEMENT 
• Limited existing high-quality research, growing clinical 

experience 
– Vilkins et al (2017):  

• Retrospective cohort study w/pts with OUD on MOUD who 
underwent C-section (Methadone vs. buprenorphine, n=185 & 88, 
respectively) 

• No difference in post-C section PRN opioid analgesic requirements, 
complications, LOS 

– Athanasos et al (2019):  
• small RTC w/12 Bup-maintained pts (dose 2-22mg/day) and 10 

controls given IV morphine boluses and exposed to nociceptive 
(cold) and electrical stimuli to assess pain tolerance. 

• Bup-maintained subjects were hyperalgesic (cold pressor test) w/o 
antinociception despite higher morphine plasma concentrations 
(similar phenomenon see in pts maintained on methadone.) 
 

Vilkins et al. Comparison of post-cesarean section opioid analgesic requirements in women with opioid use disorder treated with 
methadone or buprenorphine. J Addiction Med. 2017;11: 397–401 
Athanasos et al. (2019) Buprenorphine maintenance subjects are hyperalgesic and have no antinoceptive response to a very high 
morphine dose. Pain Medicine 2019; 20: 119–128 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vilkins et al. Comparison of post-cesarean section opioid analgesic requirements in women with opioid use disorder treated with methadone or buprenorphine. J Addiction Med. 2017;11: 397–401    Objective: Buprenorphine is a highly effective treatment for opioid use disorders, but its continuation in the perioperative setting remains controversial, unlike the accepted practice of perioperative methadone continuation.Methods: We conducted a retrospective cohort study from 2006 to 2014 comparing post-cesarean section opioid analgesic requirements of women with opioid use disorders treated with methadone or buprenorphine. Preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative opioid requirements (morphine equivalent dose [MED]), postoperative complications, and length of stay were compared between the methadone and buprenorphine groups.Results: During the 9-year study period, there were 185 women treated with methadone (mean dose 93.7 mg, SD 2.6) and 88 women treated with buprenorphine (mean dose 16.1 mg, SD 7.8). There were no statistically significant differences in MED requirements in the methadone versus buprenorphine groups: preoperative MED (11.4mg [SD 31.5] vs 20.0mg [SD 15.1]; mean difference [MD] 8.6, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.9, 19.1), intraoperative MED (3.5mg [SD 6.6] vs 5.2mg [SD 13.7]; MD 1.8, 95% CI 1.1, 4.6), and postoperative MED during hospitalization (97.7 mg [SD 65.6] vs 85.1mg [SD 73.0]; MD 12.6, 95% CI 31.1, 5.8). There were no statistically significant differences in postoperative complications or length of stay.Conclusions: Our study suggests that buprenorphine treatment will not interfere more than methadone with pain management after a cesarean section with no significant differences in opioid analgesic requirements, postoperative complications, or length of hospital stay. Future studies should investigate the generalizability to other surgeries.Athanasos et al. (2019) Buprenorphine maintenance subjects are hyperalgesic and have no antinoceptive response to a very high morphine dose. Pain Medicine 2019; 20: 119–128    Objective. Acute pain management in opioid dependent persons is complicated because of tolerance and opioid-induced hyperalgesia. Very high doses of morphine are ineffective in overcoming opioid-induced hyperalgesia and providing antinociception to methadone-maintained patients in an experimental setting. Whether the same occurs in buprenorphine-maintained subjects is unknown.Design. Randomized double-blind placebo-controlled. Subjects were tested on two occasions, at least five days apart, once with intravenous morphine and once with intravenous saline. Subjects were tested at about the time of putative trough plasma buprenorphine concentrations.Setting. Ambulatory.Subjects. Twelve buprenorphine-maintained subjects: once daily sublingual dose (range = 2–22 mg); no dose change for 1.5–12 months. Ten healthy controls.Methods. Intravenous morphine bolus and infusions administered over two hours to achieve two separate pseudo-steady-state plasma concentrations one hour apart. Pain tolerance was assessed by application of nociceptive stimuli (cold pressor [seconds] and electrical stimulation [volts]). Ten blood samples were collected for assay of plasma morphine, buprenorphine, and norbuprenorphine concentrations until three hours after the end of the last infusion; pain tolerance and respiration rate were measured to coincide with blood sampling times.Results. Cold pressor responses (seconds): baseline: control 3466 vs buprenorphine 1762 (P50.009); morphine infusion-end: control 52611(P50.04), buprenorphine 1762 (P> 0.5); electrical stimulation responses (volts): baseline: control 6566 vs buprenorphine 5365 (P50.13); infusion-end: control 7465 (P50.007), buprenorphine 5365 (P> 0.98). Respiratory rate (breaths per minute): baseline: control 17 vs buprenorphine 14 (P50.03); infusion-end: control 15 (P50.09), buprenorphine 12 (P< 0.01). Infusion-end plasma morphine concentrations (ng/mL): control 2361, buprenorphine 136610. Conclusions. Buprenorphine subjects, compared with controls, were hyperalgesic (cold pressor test), did not experience antinociception, despite high plasma morphine concentrations, and experienced respiratory depression. Clinical implications are discussed.
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35yo F with OUD on Buprenorphine-naloxone 16-
4mg/day with left ulnar fracture and muscle pain 
(left leg) after fall during a sporting event. 
 

Fx is non-displaced, stabilized with cast. She sees you 
the following day stating “my arm and leg still really 
hurt, what can I do?”  
 

How do you manage her pain? 

A CASE: 
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SO…YOUR PATIENT’S IN THE ED OR 
HAS BEEN ADMITTED TO THE 
HOSPITAL? 
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https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/resources 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So in an acute care setting, we will following the treatment strategies we’re already discuss and can add additional interventions as well, such as IV and regional anesthetics – including lidocaine, ketamine, opioids

https://www.bridgetotreatment.org/resources
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NEURAXIAL AND REGIONAL ANALGESIA 

• Epidural 
 

• Peripheral Nerve 
Block 
 

 

Slide adapted, with permission, from presentation by Deb Gordon, DNP (Harborview Acute Pain Service) 
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KETAMINE 
•  N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) antagonist that 

can inhibit induction and maintenance of central 
sensitization (“wind-up”) after painful stimuli  
– Pain Reduction  
– Analgesic opioid sparing (5-20mg MED/day) 

• Concerns about mind-altering effects rarely 
problematic (RR 1.27) 

• Bolus dose not to exceed 0.35mg/kg  - infusions 
without ICU not to exceed 1mg/kg/hr 

Snijdelaar DG et al, Anaesthesia 2004;59(3):222-228. 
Unlugenc H et al, European Journal of Anaesthesiology 2003;20:416-21. 
Wang L, et al, Canadian Journal Anaesthesia 2016;63(3):311-325. 
Schwenk ES et al. Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine 2018;43(5):456-466 

Slide adapted, with permission, from presentation by Deb Gordon, DNP (Harborview Acute Pain Service) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pain Reduction (rest 0.6-1.3cm; mobilization 0.4-0.5 – WHAT DO THESE RANGES INDICATE?)Analgesic sparing (5-20mg)Risk reduction PONV (NNT 11)  -- WHAT IS PONV
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FULL AGONIST OPIOID 

– Can be added to maintenance Bup to 
provide synergistic analgesia.  
• Will NOT cause withdrawal if added to Bup. 

– Consider use of Higher-Affinity full agonist 
Opioids: 
• Hydromorphone (PO/IV/PCA), fentanyl 

(IV/lozenge) 

– Titrate to analgesia, monitoring for side 
effects.  
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4% LIDOCAINE SOLUTION PRE-DRESSING CHANGE
  
• Lidocaine 1mg/kg applied topically without 

impairment of healing 
• Wound size limits volume used due to potential 

systemic toxicity 
• Normal saline may dilute making less effective 
• Apply 20-30 minutes prior 
• >50% may report stinging 
• Short half-life allows for reapplication 

Slide adapted, with permission, from presentation by Deb Gordon, DNP (Harborview Acute Pain Service) 
Desai C et al, Burns 2014;40:106-112 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Plasma concentration of lidocaine will depend upon dose, rate of absorption, patient weight, and physical statusMax recommended single dose is 3mg/kg up to 200mg however higher doses reported in topical applicationCNS toxicity (>5mg/l) seizures and CVS toxicity (>9mg/l) arrhythmia Half-life, if administered IV = 1.5-21 mL = 40 mg  - + methylparaben, and NA hydroxide or hydrochloric acid to adjust pH to 5.0 to 7.0 hrs
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SO…YOUR PATIENT HAS AN 
UPCOMING PROCEDURE? 
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PERIOPERATIVE CARE– COORDINATION IS KEY! 

Goel, Akash et al. 2019. Perioperative Pain and Addiction Interdisciplinary Network (PAIN) clinical practice advisory for perioperative 
management of buprenorphine: results of a modified Delphi process. British Journal of Anaesthesia, Volume 123, Issue 2, e333 - e342  
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55yo M admitted for non-emergent abdominal surgery. He has been 
stable on Buprenorphine-Naloxone 16mg/day for OUD for years prior 
to admission. 
 

Hospital course:  
• You had shared your thoughts regarding continuing buprenorphine 

through perioperative period, though his inpt team opted to stop 
buprenorphine for surgery and has now, post-op, started 
methadone 10mg Q8hr plus PO morphine.  

• POD#2: you speak with the pt, who is stable but concerned about 
discharge and opioids. “I don’t want to be on methadone, and they 
said I’d only get 1-2 weeks worth of pain meds when I leave. How 
do I get back on suboxone and then manage my pain?” 

• You speak to his inpt team, who anticipate that he will discharge in 
a week. They are open to advice regarding his pain and MOUD. 
 

What would be a reasonable plan? 
 

ANOTHER CASE: 
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… 
55yo M on buprenorphine-naloxone 16-4mg/day admitted for non-
emergent abdominal surgery, now with buprenorphine stopped and 
replaced with methadone 10mg Q8hr and PO morphine PRN. He will 
discharge in a week, and his inpt team, are open to advice regarding 
his pain and MOUD: 
 
Goal: Get back on buprenorphine-naloxone by discharge 
Plan: 
 Optimize non-opioid pain management 
 Methadone  Buprenorphine induction – when and how? 

1. Traditional induction: 
 36-48hr methadone washout  with 6-8hr morphine washout of 

morphine prior to buprenorphine-naloxone induction 
 Then, rapid titration of split dose Bup-Naloxone (+/- re-initiation 

of short-acting full agonist PRN (switch to HM) , for max 1-2wks) 
2. “Microdosing” Induction: 

 Cont methadone + PRN morphine, while titrating buprenorphine-
naloxone from 0.5mg/day to 16-24mg/day over 7 days (stopping 
methadone, +/- cont PRN short-acting opioid (switch to HM) for brief 
duration.)  
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(INPATIENT) “MICRODOSING” 
BUPRENORPHINE INDUCTION 

Microdosing Protocol 
Day 1 0.5 mg once 
Day 2 0.5 mg BID 
Day 3 1 mg BID 
Day 4 2 mg BID 
Day 5 4 mg BID 
Day 6 8 mg Once 
Day 7* 8 mg AM / 4 mg PM 
Day 8 8 mg BID 
*stop full-opioids on day 7 

Modified Microdosing Protocol (adapted to this case) 
Buprenorphine-naloxone Methadone  

+ PRN Morphine (switch to Hydromorph.)  
Day 1 0.5mg Qday Cont existing opioid agonist 
Day 2 0.5mg  BID "" 
Day 3 1mg  BID "" 
Day 4 2mg  BID "" 
Day 5 4mg BID "" 
Day 6 4mg BID "" 
Day 7 4mg TID Stop methadone; +/- cont PRN hydromorph. 
Day 8 4mg QID “ 
Day 9+ May titrate by 4mg/day, for residual 

withdrawal, cravings, sub-acute pain 
“ 
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DISCUSSION AND QUESTIONS 
• What’s been your experience with treating patients with acute 

pain who are on buprenorphine? 
 
• What challenges & strategies for success have you run across 

(or might anticipate) for your clinic and patients? 
 

38 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pass it off to Mark 
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UW PACC REGISTRATION 

Please be sure that you have completed the full 
UW PACC series registration.  
 
If you have not yet registered, please email 
uwpacc@uw.edu so we can send you a link. 

mailto:uwpacc@uw.edu
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